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Public Law 94-241 
94th Congress 

J oint Resolution 
To npprol'e the "Co\'lmnnt To E. toutish a OommOllweaWl of tlte Xortherl1 

�llLl'ia[]a hlall(\a In Polllical Unloll with the l'nitecl Stal�� of America", ami 
for other purposeS. 

WheJ'cas the Unit d 'tates is the administering authority of the 
Trust Territory of the Pacific ISJrulds undel' the terms of the 
tmsteeship a�l'e('m(,Jlt for the forme I' J apancse-mnndated islands 
entered into I,)y th' nited tates with the .:'ecl1['ity Council of 
the nited Nation Oll Alwi12, 19-!7 !Uld approrcd by the United 

tntes 011 July lR, lO·n' and 
Whet'eas the United 'tatC.l ill Ilccol'dunce with lhe tmstccship agr e

ment and t.he Churter of the United Nations, has ussum'd the 
obli�atioll to promote lhe development of the peoples of the trust 
tel'L'ltol'Y towa.rd elf-gov61'lunent or independence ns may be 
lI.ppropl'iale to the pnl'ticulnr circumstances of the trust tel'l'ltory 
and its peop] s !llld the it' ly expressed wishes of the peoples 
concern d· and 

Whereas the United States, in rcsponse to the desires of the people of 
the Northern Mariana Islands clearly expressed over the past 
twenty years through public pet.ition and referendum, and in 
response to its own obligations under the trusteeship agr ement 
to promote self-determination, entered into political statlls nego
tia.tions with representatives of the people of the Northern 
Ma.rUUlIt I llUlds; and 

Whereas, on February 15 1975 a "CoY<lllant to Establish A Common
wealth of th Northem MarialHL Islands in Political Union wi.th 
the United States of Americ..'l." was signed by the Marianas Politi
cal Status Commis ion for the people of the Northern Mariana 
Islands and by the President's Personal Representative, Ambas
sador F. Haydn Williams for the United States of America, 
following which the covenant was approved by the lmanimous 
vote of the Mal'iana Islands District Legi lahu'e on February 20, 
1975 and by 78.8 per centnm of the people of the Northern Mariana 
Islllllds volin .... in u. plebiscite h el d on June 17, 1975: Now be it 

ResollVed by the Senate (mel II0U8e of Representatives of the United 
States of A1I'I.eriaain Oongress (I); embled, l'hat the Covenant to Estab
lish a Commonwealth of the Northern :Mariana Islands in Political 
anion with the United States of America, the text of Wllich is as 
follows, is hereby approved. 

"COVENANT To ESTABLISll A COMMONWEALTH OF TInl Non'rHERN 
:MAltIANA ISLANDS IN POLITIOAL UNION WITH THE UNITED STATES 
OF A1>:[ERI.CA 
"Whereas, the Charter of the United Nations and the Trusteeship 

Agreement between the Security Conncil of the United Nations a.nd 
the cited States of Amatiea guarantee to the people of the Northern 
�{ariann Islands the right freely to express their wishes for self
government or independence; and 
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"Whereas, the United States supports the desire of the people of the 
Northern Mariana Islands to exercise their inalienable right of sel£
determination; and 

"Wheren.s, the people of the N orthem Mariana slands and the 
people of the l1nited States share the goals and values found in the 
American system of government based upon the principles of govern
ment by the consent of the govemed, individual freedom 1lJ1d democ
mcyj and 

"Whereas, for ovel' twenty years, the peopl e of the Northam 
Mariana Islands, through public petition and l'eferelldum, ha.ve clearly 
expressed their desire for political union with tlle United States j 

"Now therefore, the 'Marianas Political tm,tus Commission, being 
the duly appoint d I'epl'eselltative of lhe people of the NOl-thern 
Mariana Islands and the Pel'SOnai Representative of the President 
of the Unit d Sta.tes have entered into this Covenant in order to estab
lish a self-governing commonwealth for the NOtthern M:arianQ. Islands 
within the American political 'ystem and to define the future relation
ship between the Northern Mariana Islands and the Unitecl States. 
This Covenant will be mutnally binding when it is apPl'ovell by the 
United States by the Mariana Islands District Legislature and by the 
people of the Northern Mal'iana Islands in !l. plebiscite, constituting 
on theil' part a sovereign act of self-determination. 

"ARTIOLE I 

"POLITICAL REL.-\TIONI;lHIP 

c ECTION 101. The Northern Mariana Islands upon termination of 
the Trusteeship Agreement will become 'II. self-governing commou
wenJth to be known as the 'Commonwealth of the NOlthern Mariana 
Islands' in political union with and under the sovereignty of the 
United tates of America. 

ClSEOTION 102, The relations between the orthern Mariana Islands 
and the United States will be governed by this Covenant which, 
together with those provisions of the Constitution, treaties an,d laws 
of the United States appl icable to the Northern Mariana Islands, will 
be the sUJ?reme law of the Northern Mariana Islands. 

. 

"SECTION 103. The people of the Northern Mariana Islands will 
have the right of l ocal se1f-,8'overnment and will govern themselves 
with respect to internal affall's in accordance with a Constitution of 
their own adoption. 

"SEOTION 104. The United States will have complete resJ?onsibility 
for and authority with respect to matters relating to forelgn affairs 
and defense affecting the Northern Mariana Islands. 

"SECTION 105. The United tates may enact legislation in accord
ance with its constitutional processes which will be aJ?plicable to the 
Northern Ma.riana. Islands, but if such legislatlion cannot also be made 
a.pplicable to the s veral States the Northern Mariana Islands must 
be sl;lccifically named therein for it to be-eome effective in the Northern 
Mana.na Islands.

, 
In order to respec� the right of self-gov��ent 

guaranteed by this Covenant the Uruted States agrees to limit the 
e�ercise of that authority so that the fundamental provisions of this 
Covenant, namely Articles I, II and III and SectlOllS 501 and 805 
may be modified only with the consent of the Government of the 
Umted States and the Government of the Northern Mariana Islands. 
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"ARTI LE IT 

"ooN TrroTIO OF THE NOR'r.FlERN ?rt:ARIANA JsLAND 
" EC'l'lON 201. The people of th N orthem Maria.na Islands will 

formula.te and approve 'It Coll titution !lnd may amend their Consti
ution pursunnt to the procedures provided therein. 

90 STAT. 265 

"SEOTION 202. The Constitution will be submitted to the Govern- Submittal to u.S. 
ment of the United' 'tates for approval on the basis of its consistency for approval. 
with this Covenant and those provisions of the Constitution, treaties 
and laws of the United' tates to be applicable tJo the Northern Mariana 
Islands. The Constitution will be doomed to have been approved six 
months after its submission to the President on behalf of the Govern-
ment of the United tates unl ss earlier approved or disapproved. 
If disapproved the Constitution win be returned and will be resub-
mitted in raccordrutc with this ection. Amendments to the Constitu-
ti�m may 'he made by the _people of the N orthe�n Mariana Islands 
WIthout 'approval by the Govel�l1ment of the Umted tates. but the 
courts established by the Constitution or laws of the United lules 
will be c ompetent to determine whether the Constitution and subse-
quent amendments thereto aI'S consistent with this Covenant and with 
those provisions of the Con titution, treaties 1Lnd laws of the United 
States applicable to the Northern Ma.riana Islands. 

"SECTION 203. (a) Th Constitution will pro ide for a republican 
form of governmen with separate executive, legislative and judicial 
branches, and will contain a bill of rights. 

" (b) The executive power of the Northern ]\iariana Islands will 
be vested in a populal'1y elected Governor and such other officials as 
the Constitution or laws of the Northern Mariana. Islands may provide. 

"(c) The legislative power of the Northern Mariana Islands will 
be vested in a popular')Y eleoted legislature and will extend to all 
rightful subjects of legLSJation. The Constitution of the Northern 
Ma l·iana Islands will provide for equal representation for each of 
the chartered municipalities of the Northern Mal'i8Jl'8. Islands in one 
house of a bicameral legislature, notwithstanding other provisions of 
this Covenant or those provi ions of the Consti ution or laws of the 
United States applicable to the N oItheI'll Mariana. Islands. 

" (d) The judicial power of the North rn Mariana Islands will be 
vested in such courts as the Constitution 01' la\vs of the Northern 
Mariana Islands may provide. The Constitution or Jaws of the 
Northern Mariana. Islands may vest in such courts jurisdiction over 
all causes in the Northern Mal'iuna Islands over which any court estab
lished by the Constitution or laws of the United States does not have 
exclusive jurisdiction. 

"SECTION 204. All members of the legislature of the_ N ol'thern Mari
ana IslRIlds and all officers and employees of the Government of the 
N orthem Mariana Islands will take an oath or affirmation to support 
th�s Covenant, those provisions of the Constitution treaties and la.ws 
of the Unjted States applicable to the Northern :Mariana Islands, and 
the Constitution and laws of the N orhllern Mariana. Isla.nds. 

uAItTJ:OLFJ ITI 
"Ol'l'IZllNSBll' AND NATIONALITY 

"SEO'l'ION 301. The follow" persons and their children under the 
age of 18 years on the effective �rute of this Seotion who are not citizens 
or nationals of the United States under any other provision of lawj 
and who on that date do not owe allegiance to any foreign state, are 
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declared to be c.itizens of the mted ttates, except liS otherwise pro
vided in Section 302 : 

, (a) aU persons born in the Northern Mariana I lands who are 
citizens of the Trust T rritory of the Pacific Islands on the day 
prooeding the effective date of tiliis Soot.ion, and who on that date 
are domiciled in the NOlthem Mariana Islands or in the United 
Sta1:es or any teLTitory 01' possession thereof; 

"(b) all persons who -are citizens of the Trust Territory of the 
Pacific Islands on .the day preceding the effective date of this Sec
tion, who have been domiciled continuously in the Northern Mari
a.na Islands for at least five years immedintely prior to that date, 
and who, unless nnder age, registered to vote in elections for the 
Marianas Ishmds District Legislature or for any municipal elec
tion in the Northern MaIJiana Islands priOl' to In,uuoft..ry 1, 1975; 
a.nd 

"(c) allp r on domiciled in the NOl'them lIariann Island Oll 
the day proocding the effective date of this Sootion, who, although 
not citizens of the Trmlt Tel J'itory of the Pacific Islands on that 
date have been domiciled continuously in the Northern Mal'iana 
Islands beginning prieH' to January 1, 1974-

"SECTION 302. Any person who becomes a citizen of the United 
States solely by virtue of the provisions of Section 301 ma.y within 
six months after the effective datI:) of that Section or within six months 
after reaching the age of 18 years, whicl1ever da.te is the later, become 
11 national but not 8. citizen of the United States by making a declara
tion under oath balOl'e any court e tablished by the Constitution or 
laws of the United States or any court of record tn the Commonwealth 
in the form as follows: " 'I being duly sworn, hereby declare my intention 
to be a national but not II. citizen of the United States.''' 

"SECTION 303. An persons born in the Commonwealth on or after 
the efi'ootive date of this Seetioll and subject to the jurisdiction of the 
United States will be citizens of the United States at birth. 

"SECTION 304. Citizens of the Northern Mariana I lands will be 
entitled to all privileges �nd immunities of citizens in the several 
States of the United States, 

"AnncLE IV 

"JUDICIA.L AUTHORITY 

"SEOTION 401. The United States will establish for and within the 
Northern Mariana Islands a court of record to be known as the 
'District CoUlt for the Northern Mariana Islands', The Northern 
Mariana Islands will constitute a part of the same judicial circuit of 
the United States as Guam. 

"SE TION 402, (a) The District COUlt for the NOlthel'll Mariana 
Islands will have the jurisdiction of a district court of the United 
States, except that in aU oouses arising under the Constitution treaties 
or laws of the Ulrited Brott's it will have jurisdiction regardless of the 
sum or value of the matter in controversy. 

"(b) The District Court will have original jurisdiction ill all causes 
in the Northern MA.rjana Islands not deSCl'ibed in Subsection (a) 
jurisdiction over whlch is not vested by the Constitution or laws of 
the Northern Mariana Islands ill a court or courts of the NOlthern 
Maria.na. Islands. In CA.uses brought in the District Coult solely on 
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the bU!lis of thi 'ub 'ecti!)n, the District Comt will be considered It 
court of the NOltham i\larirull1. Islands for the purposes of determining 
the requirements of iJldi.ctment by grnnd jury or trial by jury. 

" ( c) The District, COUlt will have such appellate jurlsdiction as 
tho Constitution or laws of th NOlthe1'l1 MarIana Islands may pro· 
vid . vVhen jt sits as an appelJate COIu't, the Di met Court will consist 
of three judges nt least Olle of whom will be a judge of a comt of 
l'eCOl'J of the Northern Mal'iana Islands, 

II ECTlON 403, (a) The relations between the courts established by 
the ollstitution 01' law of the United States and t.he courts of the 
Nortbern �fnl'inna IS1nllds with respect to appeals, certiorari, removal 
of can es the i \.lance of wI'it of habeas COL'PUS nnd othet' matters 01' 
proceedings will be gO\'cmcd by the IllWS of the United tates pertain
mg to the l'e.lntions betweell the courts of the Uuited States and the 
courts of the sevel'al tates ill such matters and proceedings except 
u,') otherwise provided in this Artide' provided thllt for Ule first 
fifteen years follo\Vin� the estnblishment of an appellnte court of the 
N O1'th rn Mariana I ilands Ule ruted tates Court of Appeals for 
the judicial cil'cuit which includes the.l: mihel'll Mariana Islanrls will 
have jurisdiction of appc<1.1 fl'om aU final decisions of the highest 
court of the Northern Mariann Islands from which a decision could 
be ]\ad in all cases invol\'u1g the Constitution, treaties ot' laws of the 
United tates, or any author'jty eX6t'cised theretmder, unless those 
cases are reviewable in the District COUl't for the Northern Mariana 
Islands pursuant to Subsection 402 (c), 

'(b) Those pOl'tiollS of Title 28 of the nlted States Code which 
Ilpply to Guam or the District Col1l't of quam will be applicable to 
the NorthE'l'll Mariana Islands or the DistrIct Court for the Northern 
Mariana Island" respectively, except as otherwise provided in this 
Article, 

"ARTlOLE V 

"APl'J.ICABlLITY OF LAWS 

90 STAT. 267 

, SECTION 501. (a) To the e:xt�nt that they are not applicable of 
t.heir own force, the following provisions of the Constitution of the 
United States will be appliC!l.bl e within the Northern Mariana Islands USC prec, title I, 
as if the Northern Mariana Islands were one of the several States: 
Article I, Section 9, Clauses 2,3, and 8 i Artic1e I, Section 10, Clanses 
1 and 3' Article IV, Section 1 and Section 2, Clauses 1 and 2 i Amend
ments 1 th rough 9, inclusive; Amendment 13 i Amendment 14, Section 
1 i Amendment 15' Amendment 19' and Amendment 26; provided, 
however, that neither trial by jury nor indictment by grand Jury shall 
be required in any civil action Or criminal prosecution based on local 
law except where rquired by local law. Other provisions of or amend
ments to the Constitution o:f the United States which do not apply of 
their own force within the Northern Mariana Islands, will be appli
cable within the Northern Mariana Islands only with approval of the 
Governmellt of the Northern Mariana Island!; Ilnd of the Government 
of the United States. 

"(b) The applicability of certain provisions of the Constitution of 
the United States to the Northern Mariana Islnnrl� will be without 
prejudice to the validity of and the power of the Congress of the 
United States to consent to Secti(llls 203, 506 nnd 805 and tlle proviso 
in 811b ection (0.) of this Section. 
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"SECTION 502. (a) The .following laws of the United States in 
existence on the e1tective date of this Section and subsequent amend
ments to such laws will apply to the Northern Mariana Islands, except 
as oth.erwise provided in this Covenant: 

"(1) those laws which provide federal services and financial 
assistance progl'mns and the federal banking laws as they apply 
to Guam; Section 228 of Title II and Title XVI of the ocial 
Security Act as it applies to the several States; the Public Health 

ervice Act as it applies to he V i rgin Islands; and the l\Iicl'one
sian Claims Act as it applies to the Trust Territory of the Pacific 
Islands; 

'(2 ) those laws not described in paragraph (1) which are 
applicable to nam and which are of general application to the 
several tates as they are applicable to the several States i and 

"(8) those laws not described in paragraph (1) 01' ( 2 ) which 
al'e applicable to the Trust Territory of the Pacific Islands, but 
not their subsequent amendments unless specifically made appli
cable to the Northern Mariana Islands, as they apply to the Trust 
Territory of the Pacific IsLands until termination of the Trustee
ship Agreement, and will thereafter be inapplicable. 

"(b) The laws of the United States regarding coastal shipments and 
the conditions of employment, including the wages and hours of 

'clllployees, will apply to the activities of the United States Govern
ment and its contractors in 'the N orthem Mariana Islands. 

"SECTION 503. The following laws of the United tates, presently 
inapplicable to the Trust Tenitory of the Pacific Islands, will not 
apply to the Northern Mo.riana. Islands except in the manner and to 
the extent made aRplicable to them by the Congress by Jaw after 
termination of the 1 rus teeship Agreement: 

" (a) except as otherwise provided in Section 506, the immigra
tion and natul'wation laws of the United States; 

"(b) except as ot.herwise provided in ubsection (b) of Sec
tion 502, the coastwise lnws of the nited States and any prohi
bition in the laws of the ni,ted States agaillst foreign vessels 
landing .fish or un1inislled fish products in the United States; and 

"(c) the minimum wage provisions of ection 6, Act of Jlme 25, 
1938, 52 Stat. 1062, as amended. 

"S.ElCTION 504. The President will appoint a Commission on Federal 
Laws to sm'vey the laws of !:ihe United States Ilnd to mnke recom
mendations to !:ihe uited tates Congress as to which laws of the 
United States not applicable to the Northern Mat'iana IsLanus should 
be made applicabJe and to what extent and in what mrumel', and which 
a.pplicable la.ws should be made inapplicable and to what extent and in 
what manner. The Commission will consist of seven persons (at least 
four of whom will be citizens of the Trust Territory of the Pacific 
Islands who are and have been for ILt least five years domiciled con
tinuously.in the Northern Mariana Islrulds at the time of their !lJppoint
ments) who will be representative of Ilhe federal, local, private and 
public interests in the applicability of laws of the United States to the 
Northern Mariana Islands. The COmlrussion will make its final l'epOlt 
and recommendations to the Congress withi.n one year aftel' the ter
mination of the Trusteeship Agreement, and before tl�at time will 
make such interim reports and recommendations to the Congress as it 
considers appropriate to facilitate 'the transition of the N oIthem Mari
ana Islands to its new political status. In iOl'IDullltting its recommenda
tions the Comrnjssion will take into consideration bhe potential effect 
of each law on local conditions within the NOltLern Mariana Islands, 
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the policies embodied in the law and the provisions and purposes of 
this Coverumt. The United States will bear the ccst of the work of the 
Corru:rllssion. 

"SECTION 505. The laws of the Trust Territory of the Pacific Islands, 
of the Mariana Islands District and its local mwricipalities1 and all 
other Executive and District orders of a local nature apphcable to 
the Northern Mariana Islands on the eHective date of this Section 
and not inconsistent with this Covenant or with those provisions of 
the Constitution treaties or l'aws of the United States applicable to the 
Northern fnriana Islands will remain in force and effect until and 
unless a.ltered by the Government of the Northern Mariana Islands. 

"SECTION 506. ( a )  Notwithstanding the provisions of Subsection 
503 ( (1) upon the effective date of this Section the Northern Mariana 

Islands will be deemed to be a part of the United States under the 
Immigration and Nationality Act, as amended for the following pur
poses only, and the said Act will apply to the Northern Manana 
Islands to the extent indicated in each of the following Subsections 
of this Section. 

" (b) With respect to children born abroad to United States citizen 
or non-citizen national parents permanently residing in the Northern 
Mariana Islands the provisions of Sections 301 and 308 of the said 
Act will apply. 

II ( c ) With respect to aliens who are 'immediate relatives' ( as defined 
in Subsection 201 (b) of the said Act) of United States citizens who 
are .l?ermnnently residing in the Northern Mariana Islands all the 
pr{)Vlsions of the said Act will apply commencing when a claim is 
made to entitlement to 'immediate relative' status. A person who is 
certified by the Government of the Northern Mariana Islands both 
to have been 1\. lawful permanent res:ident of the Northern Mariana 

Islands and to have had the 'immediate rel ative' reJoationship denoted 
herein on the effective date of tills Section will be presumed to have 
been ll..dmitted to the United 'States for lawful permanent residence 
as of that date without the requirement of any of the usual procedures 
set forth ill the said Act. For the purpose of the requirements of 
judidal natural imtion, the Northern Mariana Islands will be deemed 
to constitute a tn1e as defined in Sub ction 101 (0,)  paragraph (36) 
of the said Act. The Courts of record of the Northern Mariana Islands 
and the District Court for the Northern Mariana Islands will be 
included among the courts specified in Subsection 310 (11,) of the said 
Act and will have jurisdiction to naturalize persons who become 
eligible under this Section and who reside within their respective 
jurisdictions. 

U ( d )  With respect to persons who will become citizens or nationals 
of the United States under Article III of this Covenant or under this 
Section the loss of nationality provisions of the said Act will apply. 

"A1rrICLE VI 

"REVENUE AND TAXATION 
"SECTION 601. (a) The income tax laws in force in the United States 

will come into force in the Northern Mariana Islands as a l ocal terri
torial income tax on the first dllY of January following the eHective 
date of this Section, in the same manner as those laws are in force in 
Gua.m. 

" ( b )  Any individual who is a citizen or a resident of the United 
States, of Guam, or of the Northern Mariana Islands (including a 
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natiOJUlI of the nited tates who is not a citizen) will file only one 
income tax return with respe t to his income, in a manner similar to 
the }?rovisions of Section 935 of Title 26, United States Code. 

" (c) References in the Internal Revenue Code to Guam will be 
deemed also to refer to the N ortllern Mariana Islands, where not other
wise distinctly expressed or mrmHe tly i ncompatible with the intent 

thereof or of this ovennLlt. 
"SECTION 602. The Government. of the Northern Mariana Islands 

may by local law impose such tuxes in addition to those imposed lmder 
Section 601 , as it deems appropria.te and provide for the rebate of 
any taxes received by it, eXCE'.pt that- the power of the Government of 
th Northern Mariana Islnnds to rebate collections of tJle locnl terri
toria l  income tn...� " eceived by it will be limited to tnxes on income 
derived from sources within the Northern Mariana Islands. 

" EC1"ION 603. (a) The Northern Mariana Islands will not be 
included wit.hin the cnstoms territory of the United States. 

" (b)  The Government of the Northern lIIariamt Islands may, in a 
manner consistent with the international obligations of the United 

tates, l evy duties on goods imported into its territory from any area 
outside the customs territory of the United States and impose duties 
011 exports from its territory. 

" (c)  Imports from the N"orthern Mariana Islands into the customs 
t.erritory of tho United States will be subject to the same treatment 
as imports from Guam into the c11stoms territory of the United States. 

" (d) The Government of the United States will seek to obt nin from 
foreign countries favorable treatment for exports from the Northern 
Marinmt Isl!Ulds and will enCOllrage other countries to consider the 
Northem l\:[al"i ana Island a developing telTitory. 

"SECTION 604. ( n )  The Government of the United States may levy 
excise t.axes on goods manufactured, sold or used or services rendered 
in the N orlliem Mariana Islands in the same manner and to the same 
extent ItS sllch taxes are appl icable within Guam. 

" (b)  The Government of tile N orlhern �fariana Islands will have 
the authority to impose excise taxes upon goods manufactured, sold or 
used. or services rendered wit.hin its tenitory or upon goods imported 
into its territory, provided tJhut snch excise taxes imposed 011 goods 
illlported into its territory will be consistent with the intel"national 
obligations of the United States. 

"SECTIO. 605. Nothing in tiliis .Article will be deemed to authorize 
the Government of the Northern Mariana Isl ands to impose nllY cus
toms duties on the propeI� of the United States or on the personal 
property of mil itary or civilinn personnel of the United States Govern
ment or their depl'.ndents entering or leaving the N ortllern Mariana 
Islands pursuant to their contract of employment or orders assign
ing bhem to or .from the Northern Mariana Isl ands or to impose any 
taxes on the property, activities or lllstmmentalities of the United 
States which one of the several States could not impose ; nor will a.ny 
provision of Ilhi.s Article be deemed to affect the opemtion of the 
Soldiers and Sa.ilors Oivil Relief Act of 1 940, as amended, which will 
be applicable to the Northern Mariana Islands llS it is applicable 1;(: 
Guam. 

"SECTION 606. (a) Not later titan at the time this Covenant iE 
approved, that portion of the Trust Territory ooinJ Security Retire· 
ment Fund attnbutable to the N ortiliern Mariana Islands will be trans· 
ferred to the Treasury of the United States, to be held in trust as 8 
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separate fund to be known as tJle 'Northern Mariana Islands Social 
Sectu"ity Retirement Fund', This fund will be administered by the Administration. 
United tntes in accordance with the social security laws of the Trust 
Territol'y of the Pucifi.c Islands in effect at the time of such transfer, 
which JUay he modifiecl by the Government of the Northern Mariana 
Islands only in a mamler which does no Cl'eitte any additional differ-
ences between the socinl security laws of the Trust Territory of the 
Pacific IsJlUlcls and the laws described in Subsection (b) , The United 

tates will supplement such fund if necessary to assure that persons 
,'coein benefits thel'crrODl comparable to those they would have 
received from the Trust Ten-itory Social Security Retirement Fund 
under' the laws applicable thereto on the day precedin� the establish
mcut of the Northern l1a.l'if1J]a Islands Socia.l Sec1ll'1ty Retirement 
Fuud, so long as the rate of contributions thereto also remains 
comparab1e, 

" (b) Those laws of the United States which impose excise and self
employment taxes to support OJ' which provide benefits from the 
United States Social Security System will upon termination of the 
Trusteeship Agreement or such ear1ier dnte as llllLy be agreed to by 
the Government of the Northern Mariana Islands and the Govern
ment of the United States bpcoml'l applicable to the Nort hern Mariana. 
Islands as they apply to Guam, 

" (c)  At such ime as the Jaws described in Subsection (b) become 
applicable to the Northern Mnriana Islands : 

" (1)  the Northern Mo.riann. Islands Social Se urity Retirement 
Fund wil l  be transferred ruto the appropriate Federal Social 
Security Trust Funcls ; 

" ( 2 )  prior contributions by or on behalf of persons domiciled 
in the Northern Mariana Islands to the Trust Territory Social 
Security Retirement Fund or the Northern Mariana Islands 
Socinl Security Retirement Fund wi1l be oonsi dered to have been 
made to the appropriate Federal Social Security Trust Funds 
for the purpose of determining eligibility of those persons in the 
Northern Mariana Islands for benefits under those laws j and 

" (3)  persons domicil d in the Northern Uarhl.nn Islands who 
are eligible for or entitled to social security benefits under the 
laws of the Tl'11st Territory of the Pacific Islands or of the N orth
ern Mariana Islands will not lose their entitlement und will be 
t'l i '!ible for or entitled to benefits under the laws described in 
Subsection (b ) ,  

"SECTION 607. ( n )  All bonds or ot.her obligations issued by the Bonds and other 
Government of the Northern Mariana Is1ands or bV its authority will obligatioDs. 
be exempt as to principoJ rtnd interest, from taxl\tion by the United etemption. 
States1 or bV any State, territory or possession of the United States, 
or any political snbaiviAion of any of them. 

" (b) During the initial seven year period of financial assistance 
provided for in Section 'r02� and during such subsequent periods of 
financial assistance as may be a!!Teed the Government of the Northern 
:Mariana Islands will authorize no public indebtedness (other than 
bonds or other obl igations of the Government payable solely from 
revenues derived Trom any ptlblic improvement or undertaking) in 
excess of ten percentum ot the aggregate assessed valuation of the 
property withln the Northern Mariana Islands. 

89-194 0-78- pl. 1 -21 
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"ARTICLE VII 

"UNITED STATES FINANCIAL ASSISTANCE 

"SECTION 701. The Government of the United States will assist the 
Government of the Northern fariana Isla.ads in its eiforts to achieve 
a progressively higher standard of living for its people as part of 
the American economic community and to develop the economic 
resources needed to meet the financial responsibilities of local self
goverruneut. To this end, the United States will provide direct multi
year financial SlIfPort to the Government of the Northern Mariana 
Islands for IDea government operat ions, for capital improvement 
prOO'I'ams and :for economic development. The initial period of such 
support ,vill be seven years, 'as provided in Section 702. 

"SE ITO. 702. ApprmTal of this Covenant by the United States will 
constitute a commitment and pledge of the full fn.ith and credit of 
the United StAtes for the payment, as well as an authorization for the 
appropriation, of the following guamnteed annual levels of direct 
grant assistance to the Government of the Northern Mariana Islands 
for each of the seven fiscal years following the effective date of this 
Section : 

, (It) $8.25 million for hudgetary support for government opera.
tions, of which $250,000 each year will be reserved for a special 
education training fund connE',cted with t.he change in the political 
status of the Northern Mariana Islands ; 

" ( b) $4 mil lion for capital improvement p rojects, of which 
$500,000 each year will be reserved for such projects on the Island 
of Tinian and $500,000 eaoh year will be reserved for such proj ects 
on the Island of Rota ; and 

" (c) $1.75 :million for an economic dev('}lopment loan fund, of 
which $500 000 each year will be reserved for smnJl loans' to 
farmers and fishermen and to agricultural and marine coopera
tives, and of which $250,000 enel1 year will be reserved for a special 
program of low interest housing loans for low income families. 

" SEGTION '103. (a) T'he United States win make available 'to the 
Northern Mariana lslands the full range of fcc1eral programs and 
services available to the territories of the United States. Funds pro
vided under action 702 will be considered to be local revenues of 
the Government of the Northern Mariana. Islands when used as the 
local share required to obtain lederal programs and services. 

" (b) There will be paid into the Treasury of the Government of 
the Northern M.a,riana Islands, to be expended to the benefit of the 
people tlhereof as that Government may bv law prescribe, the proceeds 
of aU customs duties and federal income taxes derived from the North
ern Marin.na Islands the proceeds of all taxes collected under the 
internal revenue laws of the United States on articles produced in 
the Northern Mariana Islands nnd transported to the United. Sta.tes, 
its territories or possessions, or consumed in the Northern Mariana. 
Islands, the proceeds of any other taxes which may be levied by the 
Congress on the inhabitants of the Northern Mariana Islands, and 
aU quarantine, passport, immigration and naturalization fees collected 
in the Northern Mariana Islands, except that nothing in this Section 
shu]l be construed to app!y to any tax :imposed by Chapters 2 or 21 
of Title 26, United States Code. 

"SECTION 704. ( n )  Funds provided under Section 702 not obligate. d 
or expended by the Government of the Northern Mariana Islands 
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during any fiscal year will l'emain available foT.' obligation or expendi
tUre by that Government in ubsequent fiscal years for the purposes 
for which the funds were appropriated. 

" ( b) Approval of this Covenant by the United State will con titute 
an authorization ror the appropriation of a pro-rata share or the 
funds provided under Section 702 for the period between the effective 
date of this ection and the beginning of the next succeeding fiscal 
yellt'. 

' (c) The amounts stated in Section 702 will .be adjusted for each 
fiscal year by a percentage which will be the !lme as the percentng 
change in the United States Dp,pa rtment of Commerce composite price 
index using the beginning of ]'iscal Year 19'15 as the bose. 

" ( d) Upon ex:piration of HIe S{'ven year period of guaranteed annual 
direct grant ltSSlstance provided by Section 702, the annual level of 
payments in each category listed in ection 702 will continue until 
Congress appropriates n different amount or otherwise provides by 
Jaw. 

"ARTICLE VIII 

I.  PJ:.OPEltty 
" ECTION 801. All right, t itle and interest of the Government of the 

Trust Territory of the Pacific Islands in and to real property in the 
Northern Mariana Islands on the date of the signing of this C:ovenant 
or thereafter a.cquired in any monner whatsoever will� no later than 
upon the termination of the Trusteeship .Agreement, De transfened 
to the Government of the Northern Mariana Islands. All right, title 
und interest of the Government of the Trn t Territory ot t he Pacific 
Islands in and to all personal property on the date of the signing of 
this Covenant or thereafter aCQnired in any manne r whatsoever will, 
no later than upon the termination or the Trusteeship Agreement, be 
distributed equitably in a mannp,r to be determined by the Goveimnent 
of the Trust Territory of the Pacific Islands in consultation with those 
concerned, including the Government of the Northern Mariana 
Islands. 

"SECTION 802. (a) The fol1oww_g property will be made available 
to the GovernJIlent of the United States by lense to enable it to can-y 
out its defense responsibilities : 

" ( 1) on Tinian Island approximately 17,'l99 acres (7,203 
hectares) and the waters immediately adjacent thereto ; -

" (2 )  on ai-pan Island, -approximately 177' acres (72 hectares) 
at Tanapag Harbor ; and 

" (3)  on FaraJlon de Medinilla Island, approximately 206 acres 
(83 hectareS) encompassing the entire island, and the waters 
immediately adjacent thereto. 

" (b )  The United States affirms that it has no present need for or 
present intention to acquire any greater interest in property llsted 
above than that which is gmnted to it under Subsection 803 (a)J or 
to acquire any property in addition to that listed in Subsection \ 0.),  
above, in order to carry (lut its defense responsibilities. 

"SECTION 803. (a) The Govel'l1ment of the Northern Ma.riana Islands 
will lease the property described in Subsection '802 (a) to the Govern
ment of the United States for if!. term of fifty years, and the Gov
ernment of the United States will have the option of l'enewing this 
lease for a.ll or part of such property for an 'odditional term of fifty 
years if it so desi res at the end of the first term. 
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" ( b )  The GoverlUuent of the United States wil l  pay to the Govern
ment of the Northern Mariana Islands ill full settlement of this lease, 
including the second fifty year term of the lease if extended under 
the l1mewal option, the total sum of $19,520,600, determined as follows : 

" ( 1 )  for that propetiy on Tinian Island, $17.5 million ; 
" ( 2) for that property at Tanllpag Harbor on Saipan Island, 

$2 rillllion ; and 
' (3 )  for that property l."Jlown as F1l.rallon de Medinilla, 

$20,600. 
The stUn stated in Nus Subsection will be adj usted by a percentage 
which will 00 the same as the percenta� change in the United States 
Department of Commerce composite Prlce index from the date of sign
ing the Covenant. 

" (c) A separate Technical A�reement Regarding Use of Land To 
Be Leased by the United States m the NOlthern Mariana Islands will 
be executed simultaneously with this Covenant. Tihe hmns of the lease 
to the United Sta:tes will be in accol'uant:e wibh this Section and with 
t.he terms of the Technical Agreement. The Teclmical. Agreement will 
also contain terms relating to the leaseback of proPelty, to the joint 
use arrangements for San Jose H3rbor and -West. Field on Tiniall 
Island, and to the 'Principles which will govern the social structure 
relations between the United St3tes military 'and .the Northern Mari
ana Islands civil authorities. 

" (d) From the propert.y to be leased to it in accordance with this 
Covenant the Government of the United States will lease back to the 
Govenunent of the Northern Mariana. Islands, in accordance with the 
Technical Agreement, for the sum of one dollar per acre per year, 
approximately 6,458 acres (2,614 hectares) on Tinian Island and 
approximately 44 a�l'es ( 18 hecta.1-es) at TanaJ.>a.g J-Ia.rbor on Saipan 
Island, whioh will be used for purposes c ompatible with their intended 
military use. 

" (e) From the property to be leased to it at Tanapag Harbor on 
Smipan Island the Government of the United States will make avail
able to the Government of the Northern Mariana Islands 133 acres 
(54 hecta.res) tJJt no cost. This propsrty will be set aside for public use 
as an American memorial park to honor the American and Marianas 
dead in the World War II Marianas Campaign. The $2 mill ion 
recei ved from t.he Government of the U ll1ited States for the lease of this 
property will be placed into a. trust fund, and used for the develop
ment and maintenance of the pa.rk in accordance with the Technical 
Agreement. 

"SECTION 804. (a)  The Government of the United States will cause 
all agreements between it and the Government of the Trust Territory 
of the Pacific Islands which grant to the Government of the United 
States use or other rights in real property in the Northern Mariana 
Islands to 00 terminated upon 0.· before the effective date of the Sec
tion. All right, title and intercsj, of the Government of the Tnlst 
Territory of the Pacific Islands in and to sny real property with 
:respect to which the Government of the United States enjoys such use 
or other ri1!hts will be transferred to the Government of the Northern 
Marians Islands at the time of such tennination. From the time such 
right, title and interest is so transferred the Government of the North
ern Ma.riana Islands will flSSUI·e the Government of the Uni ted States 
the continued use of the real property then actively used by the Gov
ernment of the United States fol' civilian l!overnmental purposes on 
terms comparable to those enjoyed by the Government of the United 
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States under its arrangements with tile Government of the Tl'Ust. 
Territory of the Pacific Islands on the date of the signature of this 
Covenant. 

f'(b) All facilities at lsely Field developed with federal aid and 
all facilities at. that field usable for the landing and take-off of air
craft will be available to Lhe United States fOI' use by military and 
naval aircraft, in common with other aircraft, at all times wIthout 
charf:;,re, except, if the use by military and naval aircraft shall be sub
f;t.anhal, a reasonable share, proportional to such use, of the cost of 
operating and maintaining lhe 'facilities so used may be chal'!(cd at n 

rate established by agreement between the Government of the Northem 
Mariana Islands itnd the Government of the United States. 

"SECTiOS 805. Except. as othel'wise providocl in this Article, and 
not.withst.anding t.he other provisions of Uris Covcnl'lnt, or those pro
visions of the Constitution, treaties or lllws of the United States 
ar.plicnble to Lim Norlhem Mariana Islands, the Government of the 
Northel'll Mariana Islands, in view of the importance of the owner
ship of land for t.he culture and traditions of the people of the North
em Mariana Islands, and in order to protect them a,gainst exploitation 
Il.nd to promote their economic advancemcnt. and self-sufficiency : 

"(a) will until twent.y-five ye-ars nfter the termination of the 
Trusteeship AgJ'C('mcnt, and may thel-eaftcr, regulate the aliena
tion of permanent and long-te.-Ill intel'ests in l-eal property so as to 
restrict the acquisition of stich intl'rests to persons of Northern 
�[ll.riaTlIt Islands descent.; and 

"(b) may l-egulat.e the extent to which a pel'son may own 01' hold 
land which is now public land. 

I'S)'''(''TIOS 806. (a) The United States will continue to recognize and 
respect the scarcity and special importance of land in the NOlthern 
Mariana Islands. If the United States must acquiJ-e any intercst in 
real property not trnnsferred to it under this COllenant, it will follow 
the policy of seeking to nequire only the minimum area necessary to 
accomplish the pubhc purpose for which the real property is required, 
of seeking oilly the minimum interest in l-eal property necessary to 
support such public purpose, ncquhing title only if the public purpose 
cannot be accomplished if a ICSS(lr interest is obtained, and of seeking 
first. to satisfy its requirement by acquiring an iJlte,·cst ill public mtlier 
than private real property. 

"(b) The United States may, upon prior wriUen notice to the GOIT
ernment of the Northern Mariana Islands, I\cquire for public pu .. poscs 
in nccordance with federal laws and procedures any IIltcrest in real 
property in the Northern Mariana Islands by purchase, lea� exchange, 
gift or ot1l01·",ioo under such terms and conditions as Illay be nego
tiated by the parties. The United States will in 1\11 cases attempt to 
aequil·e any intel1!St in real property for public purposes by \Toluntary 
means under this Subsection before exercising the power of eminent 
domain. No interest in real froperty will be acquired unless duly 
!l.uthorh·.ed by the Congress 0 the United States and appropriations 
are available therelor. 

"(c) In the event it is not possible for the United St.ates to obtain 
nn interest ill real proper!y for public p urposoo by voluntary means, 
it may exercise withm the Commonwealth the power of eminent domain 
to the Slime extent nnd in the same manner n.s it hus and can exercise 
the power of eminent domain in a State of the Union. The power of 
eminent domain will be exercised within the Commonwealth only to 
the extent nccessa.,·v and in compliance with applicable United States 
laws, and with full rooognition of the ritle process required by the 
United States Constitution. 
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"ARTICLE IX 
"NORTIlERN :MARIANA ISLA�TDS RErRESEKTI\TIVE AND ONSULTATION 

" BCTION 901 .  The Constitution or laws of the Northern Mariuna 
Islands may provid for the appointment or election ot a Resident 
Representative to the nited St ates, whose term of office wi11 be two 
years, unless otherwise dl'telmined by local law, and who will be 
entit led to receive official recogni t.ion as such RepresenuLtive by all 
of the depaltments and agenCles of the Government of the United 
States upon p" esentation through the D partment of State of a certifi
cate of selection from tlle Governor. The Represenative must be a 
citizen Ilnd resident of the Northern :Mariana Islands, at least twenty
five years of age, and, after termination of th Trusteeship Agreement, 
a citizen of the United States. 

"SECTION 902. The Government of the United Stat 'I? n.nd the Govern
ment of the 1>forthe rn Mar�ana �sJands wi ll consult re&,ulu,rly on aU 
matters affecting the relo.tlOnshlp between them. At the request- of 
either Government" and not leal frequently than every ten years, the 
President of the nited tates and the Governor of the Northern 
Manana Islands will designate special repreoontatives to moot and to 
consjdel' in good faith such issues affecting the relation hip between 
the Northern Mariana Islands and the United tates as may be desig
nated by either Government and to make a re:{>ort and recommenda
tions 'Vlth respect thereto. Special representatlves will be appointed 
in nny event to consider and to make recommendations regarding 
future multi-year financinl llssistrulce to the Northern Mariana. Islands 
pursuant to Section 701 ,  to meet at least one year prior to the expiration 
of every period of snch financial assistance. 

"SECTIO 903. Not/hing herein shall prevent the presentation of 
cases or controversies 'fl l'lsing und l' this Covenant to COUtts estab
lished by the Constitution or 1aws of the United States. It is intended. 
that any nch cases or cont"oversies will be justiciable in such courts 
and that the underm.kings by the Government of the United States 
and by the Government of the Northern Mal"iana Islands provided for 
in thi.s Covenant will be enforceable in such courts. 

"SECTION 904. (a) The Government of the United States will give 
sympathetic consideration to the views of the Government of the 
Northern Mariana Islands on intel'1la.t.iona.l matters directly affecting 
the Northern Mariana Islands and will provide opportunities for the 
e-fl'ective pl'esel1tation of such views to no less extent than such oppor
tunities are provided to any otber torr'itor'S or possession under oom
pll..rable circnmstances. 

" (b) The United States will a-ssist and facilitate the establishment 
by the Northern Maria.na Islands of offices ill tbe United SOO,tes and 
abroad to promote local tonrism and ot her economic or cultura.l 
interests of th Northern Marlana Islands. 

" (e) On its reqnest tbe Northern Mariana Islands may participate 
in regional <f.llld other interua.tional organizations concerned with 
social, . economic, educational ,  scientific techniCl11 nnd cultural m atters 
when simHn.r participation is allthol"ized for any other territory 01' 
possession of the United States tmder oompara:ble circumstances. 
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"ARTICLE X 

"APPROVAL, EFFEOTIVE DA'l'ES, AND DEFINITIONS 

"SECTION 1001. (a) This Covenant will be submitted to the Mariana 
Islands District Legislature for its approval. After its approval by 
the Mariana Islands District Legislatl11'e, this Covenant wi ll be sub
mitted to the people of the Northern Mariana Islan ds for approval 
in a 'plebiscite to be called by the United tates. Only persons who 
are domiciled exclusively in the Northern Mariana. I lands and who 
meet such other qual ifications, including timely registration, as are 
promulgated by the United States as administering authority will be 
eliJtible to vote in the plebiscite. Approval must be by a ma.jority of 
at least 55% of the valid votes cast in the plebiscite. The results of 
the plebiscite will be certified to the P resident of the United States. 

" ( b) This Covenant will be approved by the United States in 
accordance with its constitutional processes and will thereupon become 
law . 

"SECTION 1002. The President of the United States will issue a 
proclamation announcing the termination of the Trusteesrup Agree
ment, or the date on which the Tl'Usteeship Agreement will terminate, 
and the establishment of tbe Commonwealth in accordance with this 
Covenant. Any determination by the President that the Trusteeship 
Agreement has been tel'min.tted 01' will be terminated on a day certain 
will be final and will not be snbject to l'eview by any authority, j udicial 
or otherwise, of the Trust Territm'Y of the Pacific Islands, the 
Northern Mariana Islands or the United States. 

"SECTION 1003. The provisions of this Covenant wil l  become effective 
as follows, unless otherwise specifically provided : 

" (  a) Sections 105, 201-208 503, 504 606, 801,  903 aIld Article X 
will become effective on approval of this Covenant ;  

" ( b )  Sections 102, 1 03, 204. , 304-, Article I V  Section 501 502, 
505, 601-605, 60'7 Article VII, Sections 802-805 901 and 902 wiD 
become effective on a date to be determined and proclaimed by the 
President of the United States which will be not more than 180 
days after this Covenant and the Coustitution of the N O1thern 
Mari ana Islands have both been approved ' and 

" ( c) The relIlJl.inder of this Covenallt will br.come etrecti �'C upon 
the termination of the Trusteeship Agreement and the establish
ment of the Commonwealth of the Northern Mariaml TsllllHls. 

"SECTION 1004. ( a) The IlIppl ication of any pl"Ov ision of the Consti
tution or laws of the United States which. would otherwise apply to the.> 
Northern Mariana Islands may be suspended until termiuatli.on of tthe 
Trustee.'3hip Agreement if the President finds and declares tJhat the 
application of such provision prior to termination would be incon
SIstent with the Trusteeship Ag[·ooment. 

" ( b) The Constitution of the N octhern Mariana Islands will become 
effective in accordance with its terms on the same day that bhe p rovi
sions of this Covenant specified in Subseotion 1003 ( b )  become effective 
provided that if the President finds and declares that tJle effectiveness 
of any provision of the Constitution of the Northern Mariana. Islands 
prior to termination of the Trusteeship Agreement WQuld be incon
sistent ,vith the Trusteeship Agreemen such provision will be ineffec-
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tive until termination of the Trusteeship Agreement. Upon the 
establishment of the Commonwealth of the Northern Mariana Islands 
the Constitution will become effective in its entirety in accordance with 
its terms as the Constitution of the Commonwealth of the Northern 
Ma.riana Islands. 

Definitions. "SEcTION 1005. As used in this Covenftnt : 
" (a.) 'Trusteeship Agreement' means the Trusteeship Agree

ment for the former Japanese Mandated Islands concluded 
between the Security Council of the United Nations and the 
United States of America, which entered into foree on July 18, 
1947 · 

,, (\» 'Northern Mariana Islands' means the area now known as 
the Ma.riana Islands District of the Trust Territory of the Pacific 
Islands, which lies within the area. north of 14° north latitude, 
BOuth of 21° north latitude, west of 1500 east longitude and east 
of 144° east longitude ; 

II (c) 'Government of the Northern Mariana. Isla.nds' includes, 
as apPl'()priate, the Government of the Mariana Islands District 
of the Trust Territory of the Pacific Islands at the time this 
Covenant is signed, its agencies and instrumentalities, and its 
successors, including the Government of the Commonwealth of 
the Northern Mariana Islands ; 

" ( d) 'Territory or possession' with respect to the United States 
includes the District of Columbia, the Commonwealth of Puerto 
Rico, the ViTgin Islands, Guam and American Samoa ; 

" (e) 'Domicile' means that flace where a person maintains It 
residence with the intention 0 continuin� such residence fol' an 
unlimited or indefinite period, and to whioh such person has the 
intention of returning whenever he is absent, even for nn extended 
:period. 

"SIgned at Saipan, Mariana Islands on the fifteenth day of Feb
ruary, 1975. 

"For the people of the N orthem Mariana Islands : 

EDWARD DLG. PANGELINAN, 
Chairman, Marianns 

Political Status Commission . 
VICENTE N. SANTOS. 

Vice Chairman, Marianas 
Political Status Commission. 

"For the United States of America : 

�bassador F. lliYDN WILLIA1tlS, 
Personal Representative of the 

President of the United States. 
"Members of the Marianas Political Status Commission ; 

JUAN LG. CABRERA. 
VICENTE T. CAMACHO. 
J OBE R. CRUZ. 
BERNARD V. HOFSCIINEIDER. 
BENJAMlN T. MANGLONA. 
DANIEL T. MUNA. 
Dr. FRANCISCO T. PALACIOS. 
JOAQUIN I. PANOELDTAN. 
MANUEL A. SABLAN. 
JOANNES B. TAIMANAO. 
PEDRO A. TENORIO." 
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SEC. 2. It is the sense of the Congress that pur uallt to section 902 
of the foregoing Covenant, Ilnd in any case within ten years from the 
date of the enactment of this resolution, the President of the United 

tates should request, on behalf of the United tates, the designation 
of special representatives to meet and to consider in good faith ucll 
issues affecting the relationshi p between the Northern Mariana I lands 
and the United. States as may be de i�ated by either Government and 
to make a report and recommendatIOns with respect thereto. 

Approved March 24, 1976. 

LEGISLATIVE H ISTORY: 

HOUSE REPORT No. 94-364 (Comm. on Interior and Insular Mfairs). 
SENATE REPORTS: No. 94-433 (Comm. on Interior and Insular Affairs) and No. 

94-596 (Committees on Foreign Relations and Armed Services). 
CONGRESSIONAL RECORD: 

Vol. 121 (1975): July 21.  considered and p8slIed Houlle. 
Vol. 122 (1976): Feb. 24, considered and passed Senate, amended. 

Mar. 1 1 ,  HOl.18e concurred in Senate amendments. 
WEEKLY COMPILATION OF PRESIDENTIAL DOCUMENTS: 

Vol. 12. No. 13 (1976): Mar. 24, Presidential statement. 
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90 STAT. 279 

Special 
representatives, 
appointment by 
President. report 
to Congress. 
48 USC 1681 
note. 
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